Wright State to Host First Presidential Debate | WKEF
Wright State University has been selected to host the first Presidential debate. The debate will be held September 26 at the Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio.

Breaking news on Wright State University, Fairborn, OH, US
2016 presidential debate schedule announced; 1st presidential debate is Sept. 26, 2016, at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio.

Here's how Wright State is giving out presidential debate tickets
Wright State University isn't sure how many tickets it will get for the presidential debate this fall. But it has a system to give them out.

Wright State University - Google News
Staff cuts, tuition increases as Wright State balances budget. Debate is underway at Wright State University near Dayton on a package of budget cuts.

Wright State to host first 2016 general election presidential debate
America's top bellwether state landed the first 2016 presidential debate Wednesday, a Sept. 26 matchup at Wright State University near Dayton. This will be the first presidential debate of the 2016 election cycle.

Wright State University chosen to host first presidential debate of 2016
The Commission on Presidential Debates (CPD) announced today that Wright State University has been selected to host the first debate in fall 2016 prior to the November elections.

Wright State University - ATD Learning & Development Degree Directory
Wright State University students can now apply for the ticket lottery to attend the Presidential Debate OR register to be considered for a ticket.

Presidential Debate | California Democratic Party
The first presidential debate will take place at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio.

Wright State pleads for help in raising $8M debate tab | Canada News
Wright State University is under the gun to raise $8 million, spruce up the 25-year-old Nutter Center and roll out the welcome mat to 5000 journalists who are coming.

Here's how Wright State is giving out presidential debate tickets
Wright State University isn't sure how many tickets it will get for the presidential debate this fall.
for the presidential debate this fall. But it has a system to give them out. The school.

**COLLEGE SOFTBALL: Cougars turn three, beat Wright State**
https://thetelegraph.com/.../college-softball-cougars-turn-three-beat-wri...
Feb 14, 2016 - Wright State had the bases loaded when Jordan Kennaw was struck out by SIUE relief pitcher Baylee ... Will Sanders and Trump debate?

**Wright State To Host First 2016 Presidential Debate | WBNS-10TV ...**
news.kathabuzz.com/url2.php?u=www.10tv.com/.../wright-state...debate...
Sep 23, 2015 - The Dayton college has been tapped as host for next year's presidential debate.

2016 general election presidential debate at Ervin J. Nutter Center ...
mostmetro.com/dmccalendar2/events/index.php?com=detail&eiD=128013
Wright State University, where former GOP presidential candidate John McCain ... in 2008, will host the first general election presidential debate next September.

**ANOTHER PROBE in the works for Wright State University [Archive ...**
www.udpride.com/.../Off-Topic Gibberish
Jan 10, 2016 - 1 post - 1 author
Wright State's estimate for the debate cost is $3 million to $5 million. In a Sept. 17 email to Hopkins, Wine makes reference to possibly hosting a ...
Mr. Omar Wright, State Director of _ Finance, and author of The Budget, ... and several amendments were offered which caused long and spirited debate. Finally ...

https://books.google.com/books?id=Zu4eAQAAIAAJ
Kansas State Horticultural Society - 1904
On invitation of the citizens of Dodge, the Society decided to visit the State Forestry Station, situated about four miles northeast, and under the charge of J. M. Wright, state commissioner. At 1:30 p.m. ... There was little debate upon the matter.

Wines and Vines - Volumes 1-2 - Page 34 - Google Books Result
https://books.google.com/books?id=kddHAQAAMAAJ
1919 - Wine and wine making
WRIGHT ENFORCEMENT ACT PASSED HOW THE TWO HOUSES
VOTED After a ... of California again by passing the Wright State Prohibition Enforcement Act, ... Without a word of debate, the Wright Bill passed the Senate on April 25th by a ...

Baseball - NEWS - Wright State University
www.wsuraiders.com/SportSelect.dbml?SPID=92412
Wright State Raider's Official Athletic Site, partner of NeuLion. The most comprehensive coverage of Raiders Athletics on the web.

Men's Soccer - NEWS - Wright State University
www.wsuraiders.com/SportSelect.dbml?SPID=92402&SPSID=630771
Wright State Raider's Official Athletic Site, partner of NeuLion. The most comprehensive coverage of Raiders Athletics on the web.
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